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W Impression prevails that electric
) is yet in its infancy ami tliat tlio

lis approaching when this mysterious
:wIU be used fortbe propulsion of

and the movement of railway
I, superseding steam and producing

Dus changes in commereo and art.
1 la not warranted by the present posi- -

I of electric science or the omens of its
e.for its greatest utility appears to be

tin the generation but in the transmis- -

pM of power, and it appears probable that
will continue- to remain tiie great

--producing agent.
h. Mr. Tark Benjamin's " Ago of Elec- -

f," which has just been published,
1 in a lucid and entertaining manner

'the uses of electricity and his chapter on
gives the greatest credit for

I' recent rapid progress in that line to
s, who demonstrated the efllcieacy

I bit dynamo machine In the transmission
'force. In transmission by dynamo and

lie motor about 30 per cent, of the
Inftl force was lost, but by improved

Jnes this loss is being gradually
1, and the recent trip of a vessel

I the British channel, shows that the
on is passing out of the experimental

jfijn use of storage batteries gives this
I of applying power a great advantage

r ocean travel, as it obviates the necessity
oarrylng coal, and several launches and

no Deau et the Jirltlsb navy have uretl
toe electric motor in this way for several

I past with great success. It wih be
M motor of our navigable balloons, when

mucn talked of devices linally appear,
in fact the future applications of qlec- -

r appear so numerous as to fully war- -
; the creation of the new profession of

etric engineers.

gHectric engines were built for the ew
&."tVflrb fdovnf Pt rnnrla nnil ttr am'aml atrnnt
umAs ,iu thiscpjintry, and in the latter

aeynavo neon successiui. u.ne
Dgines for the elevated roads were not

Kraade sufficiently powerful for actual use.
Several larger and stroncer motors are now

ting built for this purpose, and it cannot
belong before electric engines will be used

fan all roads of this kind, and in fact where- -

Ptmr the use of fuel is a serious objection.

K&. Onr Great Country.
jglt would be strange, indeed, if an Ameri--

U'l bosom would not thrill with pride as
recaus the mighty progress the United
uses have made ns a nation since the

ful war that devastated and divided
' Even since 18S0 we have added 10,000,- -

to our population, a number as large
Ahe increase in Great Britain for thirty

years.
But there are some other remarkable

ares of growth besides those of popula-- .
The census of 1SS0 reported about

1,000 miles of railroad ; on the 1st of bep--
BDer we had 132,000. The Middle states
I added one-thi- rd to their mileaee: the

lBbetween them and the Mississippi
ffMtriy one-thir- the Southern states
4early one-ha- lf , and the states west of the
pUnssippi more than one-hal- f, over 10,000

mes. an four states and one territory.
pKinaas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and

ota, have been added 10,000 miles.
itAH this represents vast development.

country is moving along at giant
i ana the imagination can scarcely

ive our national cmitnessi ni It. i

yjli.when another half century rolls by.

!H Jki Insnlrlllm- - KtiMil

EiThe parade of the veterans of the Grand
KArmv mats nf this fnnntr nn.l ,:,.!. ,ii. .

fate morning was a spectacle well calcu.
aweu w inspire me eninusiasm or all be-- !
holders. There was not a great deal of

f fine maneuvering such as sLitn miiiiii
aizations pride themselves nnnn. imi

J patent fact shone out on the marching
lies that thev had foucht in thn wtin

Mr the presoi ration of the Union.
Pals it was that made those of the gene-tio- n

that have been born slnen iimrar
ow with patriotic pride in viewing the

pnaianxes or soldiery, as their feet
t time to the inspiritinir music of th

nd. "While the memory of the deeds nf
men and such as these is kept green,

srtcan patriotism cannot perish from
inn. .

Suvpe's Troublous Condition.
Pre in no dauger of suffering from
I information about Eumtvejin mil.

, but the bulk of it comes to the public
unrougn the prejudiced brains of
eaa railway men. cii.innr.nv m.

IT, makes the samn prlflcloTn r,r f.nr
as Mr. Wanamaker, but- ,u aaying tuat the envoi n.tayrtem hamper the operation of themm' and retards their .iv... Depew takes a gloomy view of matters

IWPftin. and one can not iw.in ,.,
Fill iten that hn In Amirlnm f i.. .."
pS that the stationary 'cost et the

iea oi me ana the downward ten--
Of Wases on thn nlliar ol.lr.

k't aklliur thn ranhl cnn...i o- -
imu aud Anarchism and that

I and small nroDertv.hnlfieni ninrmi,i
rtorwts and riots are taking refuge in
10 WB.IOrt Of the Stronir L'ntprnmmt l,ln.,

, tat labor troubles in America have been
My exaggerated abroad, and the result

i w coecjc tiie emigration of all but

;t

the
o know

V5 In rhiladol.
Ity biastod el ita

th doctor nouhl traeo
Active sowerairr, at all oventi

well ostibllliotl that ou clean- -
I foworaco and good water, Uiiinu- -

y from contagious il Wesson most vitally
depends. Dr. SbaKcspero has also thorongli-l- y

studied tlio l.wteur system of lucciilatlou
rorbyitrophobla,atid hUcharactsr ami rep-
utation give promise that bis tuition will lx
productive of far reaching result in the med-
ical sclenco of America, and reflect credit
upon the administration that enabled blui to
pursue his dangerous but valuable Investi
gation?.

Is It any wonder that the people are
satisfied with the Democratic admtnlstra.
tlonT It Is stated that the cost of the Star
Route mall service during the last fiscal year
wasJo,414,S0l, a decrease of ?!i,iri5, or 1.57
percent, as compared with the ptccedins
tlcal year. The stcauibnt rtU-- o was aKo
reduced In cot (luring th j ear from fotJ,l02
tof 11C, 11, orallttloover20 percent

l'.vn.NKi.i.s land bill was beaten, but Mr.
l'arnoll comes up smiling for the tiextrouud.

Thkkk is In progress In Louisiana a
spontaneous movement of a large part el the
white population against the intermarriage
of the whites ntid blacks, and so violent Is
public feeling on this point that Mgllance
committees were appointed by a mass meet-
ing, which was attended by farmers and
clergymen and opened, as are Prohibition
meetings, with prayer. The MgiUuts received
no instructions other than that they were
to call upon whlto men living with negro
women and warn them, but there can be
little doubt that violence will follow uu.
haeded warning. Science and sentiment
both unlto In condemning the Intermarriage
o! the races. For thousands of years the
black race was In contact with tboufgh civili-
zation of Kgypt, nnd in fact all along their
uorthom border they have been in prox-unit- y

to other races as far back as the twilight
of history extends : yet no trace et any race
Is found that combines or mingles the physi-
cal characteristics or white and black. It Is
better for both races to work out their own
destiny with mutual charity. Itut the
Louisiana vlgllants should confine their
demonstrations to published protests, or the
enactment el legislation. Public opinion Is a
weapon of sufficient power to control this
matter, and reort to vlolenco w ill only react
upon the authors of it. In the late constitu-
tional convention el Louisiana a measure
aimed at this evil was voted down, but in
deference to public sentiment It Is becoming
more rare In that state. In Mississippi it Is
forbidden by law, but it hardly seems neces-
sary' for the law to interfere In a question
that sentiment can more effectually settle.

m m
We are not yet through with the Mexican

Incident. The Arrcsures lamlly are now
claiming $100,000 indenlty from the Mexican
government (or the brutal murder et

Thk people el several Florid winter
the hotel-keepe- rs have sent In

long petitions tothogovern-nen- t praying that
the gory Geronlmo be confined m or neirtheir towns. Where the resort Is on an
Island it is urged that It would be more dim-cul- t

for the prisoner to escip, but of course
the real reason for their auxieiy to poes.s
him lies lu the fact that he would make a
tirst rate Sectaclo for the attraction of visi-
tors. One of the eight barren Islands known
as the Dry Tortugas would suit him better.

The defeat of 1'arnell's bill was expected,
but It was hardly supposed that tlio dejus-sio- n

of the measure would so demoralize the
Liberal-Unionist- whoe dorn-tlo- under
llartlngton and Chamberlain wm the
main cause of the defeat of home rule. This
faction voted with the government, hut they
gave the opponents of I'arnell and Gladstone
a d and waverlni; support in the
debatoand Lord Martinson's remark that
Llhoral lllrmlngham fourd no voieo on this
question, hut through a Tory minister, can
not fail to have a marked ellect uon the con-
stituents of the seven Birmingham mem-
bers.

Haxdomri,v bound and attractively
printed, Ayer'n American NewsjM pi r Annual
for liofl comes to us much like the visit of an
old Irlend. Tho excellent toaturos el this
publication still continue. It cmtains a care-
fully prepared Hit or all nowspipers aud
periodicals in the United SUles and Canada,
arranged by sUteM in geographic! sections,
aud by towns In alpLabeiicil order, giving
the name of the papem, the Issue, general
characteristics, year of establishment, size,
circulation and advertising rites U has a
careful lypropared description olovery county
In the United States, setting forth Its location,
area, adjoining navigable streni, the
character of its Hurfao, the nature el its soil,
lU leadingcrops and manufactures, Its county
seat and population. A simil ir, but more
elaborate descriptive heading, is appended to
each state, torrltory aud Canadian province
These are only a few el ilia e.veltent special
features of this most utolul publication.

So long ns Charleston' quakes Mi mo a few
more dollars out of the pockfcts or the
people, the benevolent citizen uuy n--j m-t- .

How Hie Farmers are KulibcU Iijr Itallrnjil
l)icrlmlnittliiiu

Speech et Senator Kdmuiuts at Vermont SlitaAgricultural Kulr.
And in still another and most important

way the state of things I have meutlomd
injuriously allisjtsoiir farmers, manufacturers
and merchants. This Is douo by charging
too high rates for short transportation and too
low rates for long distance. It frequently
happens, as everybody knowH, that it centsthe farmers and manufacturers of Ohio, ter
Instance, as much or more to transport theirproducts GOO miles to market as it does the
farmers el Texas or Oregon to send theirproducts to the same market over distances
three or four times as great, and we know etlike Instances all over the country. The rail,
road companies have the right to live ami
make fair protllsfrom their business. It they
do this it follows that of their income the
shippers for short dlstance-s- , in the

have paid rates unreasonably hiiih and
the shippers for longer distances siau iiald
rates unreasonably low. Tho farmers of Ver-
mont, for instance, where the prlco of land
and wages is high, are by these methodscom.
pelled to contribute a partol their bard earned
Kam to the farmers of some distant part or
i i.IT.. .i. " "UMI"u aim WHijrs ure low,

withini V??r haa .bet" Brown or raised
Thi.MniJi' i ..or UoBt01' or Now York.
fromTheot''- -

sain
N'"'","d,llstanco

as nalura and unchangeable KJ!those of the boll, elluiate, skill or thrill Aswellmlght the Jrtfarmer, who laudand thorough and ludustrloiu cultivation i asraised a
of it to his nelghliiV. who,1 with

to
ore? u'rfd

indolence and Infinite weed, has raised onlyhalf as much. And this, of course, applies aswell to all sorU et things produced as to thoseof the farm.

as
Kbt.for

will return
'v until the BOth

r England.
ter of the Ffrfe IVc.sse,

elaware, died Tuesday, in
t 00 .vearx. Ho was born lu

. tie wcni m w iiiuiuKion in is.ii.
vbndurted a weekly paper.uutll, tu InjI,

o foutulod the dally.
Mn. Coihiis has not et toriually accepted

the presidency ofthe IMilladelplilaA Heading
railroad eonipany, for it has not yet been
ofllclally tendered blm. The directors et the
road meet tiwlav when President Oowen
will resign, and Mr. Corbln will be elected In
his place.

ALK1UH) KMiril, niut looklns nnd ijuiet,
hired out as a waiter at a hotel at l.ako LI mo,
near St. Paul, Minn. Soon ho was made
second steward, and was doing well, when
his room mate reported that he was a woman.
It proved to he Mattle Carpenter, a lthode
Island glrL She disappeared at once.

lll.oMUN, the tight-rop- e walker, lhes
quietly In Loudon at the age of sixty-two- .

He tried to exhibit In I'aris aftorthe authori-
ties had retiiseil to let htm walk ncroos
Niagara a second time except with a net sus-
pended under the rope, but his creat teat
had taken the Interest out or all subsequent
performances in that line, and they all seemed
tame In comparison, ltlouditi retired on a
competence, earned In his perilous profes-
sion.

Koscek Con km mi grows rounder nnd
rounder every day. lie drs-m- 't want to do
It, but, protlting by past experience, has
lilven up boshig "when he canunt boss.
Kaoh month, too, his twnk acoouut grows
more plethoric from the regular deposits
which he makes of the enormous retaiiiing
fees his ability commands Ills auburn curl
has been trimmed, be Is crowing much less
dudlsh In dres and his general appearance
indicates that posing for the galleries for him
Is a thing or the past.

Miss Winnie Dams youngest dauRhter
et Davis, who is called by her
rather the " Daughter et the Confederacy,"
was on Tuesday, given an Informal reception
at the Confederate Soldiers Home, near
Richmond, Va., by Camp Lee Veteran's. Miss
Davis has been on a iit there for a week or
so, aud was a fewdajsaj;o elected an hono-
rary member of this camp. Nine hundred
or a thoii"and persons were present to wel-
come Mls Davis. Among them were many
distinguished ox ("infederafs. Miss Davis
Is a tsll, stylish looking brunette. She was
born in the Confederate mansion in that city
Just two years before the collapse of the Con-
federacy. She Is a lady of tine presence and
mental culture. Governor Klt7tiugh Lee In-

troduced and welcomod'her.

Dii.rr.it.
Under her bonnet I klovd her,

Under her bonnet of straw
ItwouU not hae been strange had I missed her,

For but half et tier Higu la.
A glimpse et her chin and fcer dimple

And her nose show cd Its eiquLllc tip ;

And It seemed 90 remarkably simple
To cirom rljfht there on her Up.

And under that mighty poke bonnet
ldHei' for a moment of bliss --

Yon may wager your wardrobe upon It,
I delivered a lightnlng-spcc- ki

Yes, under her bonnet 1 U.-e-d her
And somehow the bonnet shows how

1 found that It was her lluston-bre- sister.

There are tv o girls don't sjH'ak to ine now.
From the (ktklaml Fchvrt.

Goicrnors and other oltlclils recommend Ited
Star Cough Cure, as safe, prompt, sure.

avxai.iL --vorjoirs.
AUK lllU MAlib mtserablo by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dllllness, I,xs of Appetite, Yet-o-

akin T ShllohV liallzer Is a po-ltl- euro.
Kor faJo by II 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (jaism struct.

A bxjikdt for IcdlKesiiiin.Consamptlon.
Weakness, reei. Ague. . ti.. LoI'Iimi's

Unuld lleef ronlc

Four-Finii-

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In either Its nervoii", bilious or

forms, cunsed by Irregular habits, hinh
llvlnir. etc., nnd no remedy has trer conquered
It until Dr. Lesllo's 1'iesirtptlnn was dis-
covered, lilvo It u trial, fceo advertisement In
another column. (3)

"HACKMETACK "a lastlneand tra0'ranl tier,
fame. Price 25andM centji. ursale by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 107 North Queen street.

lto klus Arnica .Salve.
The It.wt Salve In the world for CnU, Uralses.

Sores, fleers, Salt Uheuin, tevr bon-s- . Teller,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKruptlons, and positively enres Piles, or no pay
required. It ts guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money Price 25 centa pur
bor. or silo by II. it. Cocnmn, lrmrBlst,U7and 133 North (Juen Btrw-t- , Ijincaster, l'a.

TUE KE UKO II. TIIAVKi:, of liourbonIn2v,ltyi,.''""1hrnylfundwiro.ionr livestoSIUl.oII'S CilNhL'Ml'TION CUKE." Kor saleby II . II. oochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Uuis-- n

street.
Dr. Hasslir Work hmcr, Purely vegetable,

pleasant to take, will exrm! worms If any exist,no purgative required afti'r using. Price, jcenu, by all druggists. iebv3rndM AK

A fimxl 3Un
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his llitle ones sutTer with affec-tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives mnv be cndangeri'd, but who should at alltimes give them th.it sovereign remedy, Kemp's
lialsam. 1'rlce Se cciiUumlil. Trial uteree.Kor solo by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, U7 North(Jueen street. (4)

KOlt insl'hl'SlA and l.lver Complaint, you
r'J. a.Prlnted guanintee on every bottle et s

ftallier. tt nuorfulls to cur.,. Kor saleby II. n. Cochran, Druggist, No. JKNortbUueenstreet.
The Vrnllit Ulianliiiuns.

You are feeling depress' d, your uppetlle Ispoor, you are bothered with Headache. 51m arefldgety. nervous, anil generally out nf sorts, andw ant to fcrrice up. Jiraco up, but notwitbsllmu.lants. snrtiig medicines, or bluers, which havefor their s veiy cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for un hour, and theii leaveyou In worse condition than beloro. What you
want Is un oltenitlvo th.it w 111 purify vour blood,start healthy action of Liver and Mdneys.restore your yiudlly.and give leuewed health andstrength, fanth a medicine yon will And In Elec-tric Hitters, and only S3 cuiiu aboitluutll. It.Uchran's Dmg fetoie, 137 and 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster, l'a. (j

"Tho .Mysiery rxiiii.
It has always been understood that consump-tion was ncurable. but It has recently beentliat Kemp's llilsam for the Throatand Lungs Is glvlngu.ore relief than any Know nremedy. It Is quaranteed to relieve and cureAsthma, llroncbllis and Coughs. Call on 11. U,Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,and gut a trial bottle free of cost. Largo slzo Wcents and 11. m.

BHILOH'S CATAKItll KKMKIIY-- O positivecure for Catarrh, DlplheHa, and Canker Mouth.
NouesfniVnleu0"01'"11'' "1 Wo"

SIIILOII'S VJTALIZEi: is what you need forConstipation, Loss of Appetite, DUiliiuss, andall symptoms of Dyspupsla. 1'rlte 10 and 75cents nor botUo. ter sale by 11. II CochranDruggist, No. IS) North Queen street

Karllement liiTotua.
.ufilS?l?1w,tV""'.,.,.t btt". un cuused In thel'urls, Tor., by thu remarkahloIr..l. h Corley. whowns so helpless

""Vl'L"1 ,u u,,il ,,r "' his head Jeverybody hu was of Consumption.A tl ful bottle or Dr. King's Now DlscoTerysent blm. jrlndliiK relict, he
and a box 01 Dr. hlng's .Newbl.lfe 1'lhS ;Sy

the time ho had taken two boxes of Pills andtwo bottles et the Discovery) ho was wull andh'Ul gained In flesh thirty-si- iiounds.X'rlal Hollies of this Ureal Discovery for Con-sumption free at 11. II. Cochran's Drug f tore. 137
uiidkia North Queen street, Lancaster" l'a. ()

UOTUEH8I MOTUEItmi UOTHEUSIII
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suiferlng and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth T It so.go at once and got a bottle of Mrs. H'INSLOW'a
Duuiuinu oiJtux-- . 11 wm relieve me poor
little tutrerer Imiuedlatoly dejwnd uiion tttthere Is no mistake about it. There ts not amotheron (.arth whn lifiw nviir ntl It whn win
not toll you at onto that It will regulate thebowels, and give rust to the taothor, and reliefand ho&liii to (he child, operating like magic. It1WC1!'' eMo t" use In all cases, and pleasantrSdli",' ttn.a,1 U,,' prencrtjitlou et one of the
?i?i"S Hnmilrnia,.u l,ly'cns tn the Unltaevery isvnla a bottleir.sy3l.lyd It. W.S A w

fS you JhIbIv i?h, 1V.,",urel? lh0 remedy

September 22, ism.

ir i ra Lite--

S If f'fwll iiM
your grocer docs not Kccti the Ivoky Soap, send mx two-cen- tIVstamps, to pay post.tijc, to I'roctcr and Gamble, Cincinnati, and

they will send you, free, a large cake of Ivoky Sou

A WORD OK WARNING.
There are many h'ite soaps.eich represented to be "just as poed as the 'Ivory! ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap anJ insist upon getting it,

Copyright lf"s'. l'T l'rcs tcr A 0 imble.
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HAGER & BROTHER
Have Now Open nnd Invite Inspection or

Novelties in Dress Goods !

FALL AND WINTER VKArS In Frlso Cloth, Astrlcnn, Plash and Boucle.
JACKETS, In New Cloths and Shaped. NEWMARKETS, In Stockenett, Boucle
and Whipcord.

Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havelocks and Cloaks.

SHAWLS. JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES I The Beat Imported. A full line. In
Black and Colors, Dressed and Undressed, Plain and Embrolderled Backs.

MEKIN0 UNDERWEAR, KNIT UNDERWEAR, S!LK UNDERWEAR.

HOSIERY, In Merino. Cotton, Cashmore, Wool, Silk. Novelties In DRESS
TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS.

HAGER &
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ETZaER A UAUQHMAN.M

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOR TO THE COUHT HOUSE.N

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Large Stock now open suitable for Early Fall and Mid JWinter. Also,
Shoulder Shawls in great variety, from 10c. to 41.00. Also, Fall and Win-te-r

"Wraps in Large Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Has been enlarged and will be supplied with new additions almost daily
throughout the season.

.

of our

AT- -

Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

rplIK HWI1T Hl'ECmC COMPANY,

Tried in the Crucible in the

MEDICAL.

About twenty yearaago I discovered a little sore on my check, an dtbodoc lor pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physician hut without receiving any permanent bene-
fit. Among the number wcro one el two specialists. Tho incdiclno theyapplled was like
Are to the sore, causing Intenno pain. 1 saw a stalemont In the papers telling what 8. S. 8.
had done for others similarly mulcted. I procured lomoatonco. ISefore I had used Iho
second bottle the neighbors could notlco that my cancer was healing up. ily general health
had been bad lor two or three years I had a hacking cough and spit blood continually. 1
had a severe pain In my breast. After taking six bottles of 8. 8. 8. my cough left me and I
grew stouter than Iliad been for several years. My cancer has healed over nil hut a llttlo
spot about the slzo of a half dime, and It Is rapidly I would advise everyone
with cancer to give 8. B. 8. a fair trial.

MKS. NANCY J. Ashe Ind.
1'KMHIUKT IS, 1WK1.

8 Ifi's Specific U entirely cgctab!e, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the lm.
purities from the blood. Treatise on Mood and 8i In Idacases mailed free.

8'(HiUw THK CO., Drawers. Atlanta, 3a.

uuudb.

sHIKK'H OAKPET HAIiL.

CARPETS !

BROTHER,

Tried Crucible

CARPETS I

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

disappearing.

McCONAUOIIKV, Urovo.lIppecanooCo,

SWirTSl-KOIU-

uovBBrvMKianma

UKoriNiMe or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
own manufacture a speciality . Hmiclal Attention to the
AHoarull Uneof UlLuLOT ilS. BUU8, WlNDOttllUAUBS.COVKttLKTS.Ac., UAurra.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
uor. west tuna ana water axe.. Uincaator. Pa. I

-- , UK t'' ., rj-

lhnaAw

MMDICAT

A KVH H.VIU V10T

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates n natural and healthy condition of Urn
sralp.nndiifthe glands through which nourish.
liiinit Is obtained. W hen, In ensoquenro et ngo
and dlseae, the hair becomes weak, thin and
gray, Ajer's ltalr Vigor will strengthen It, r.
stole Its original color, promote Its vapid and

lgorous growth, and linpail to tl the lustre
nnd lrvshne of until,

I hae used Ayer's Hair Vigor (or n long time,
and am convinced or Its value, When 1 was 17
vrnrs id sge mv lialr lK'gan In turn gray. I com
iiieneed using thu Vigor, nnd was sill prised nt
the good eirists It ptiMuced It not only

the (silor to my hair, hut so stimulated
It gmwih llmi I have now mure hair than over
beionv .1. Kd aids, Coldwater, Miss.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumeis.

Ir vet' An scrrsaisn from debility and loss et
appetite ; tt your stomach Is out of order, or

onr mind contused take Ajtit's Sursarmrllls.
This uiedlclne will lvs'oro physical turco and
elasticity to the sv stem, more surtdy nnd speed-
ily than any tnnla yet dlscov ored.

Vorslx mouths 1 suiTervd from liver and stem
nch troubles My tisst did not nourish iue. and
I became weak and very much emaciated I
Kmk tx bottles nf Ayer's Sarsapartlla nnd was
cuiod. .Iiillus U. l'almer, eprlngfleld, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rreparod by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., IkiwpII. Mass.

Sold bv Druggists, l'rlce, II i six bottles.
slTtosil

A QUKSTION AllOt'T

Brown's Iron Bitters
AXSWEllED.

The nutlon ha probably been asked thou
snd nf tlm". " llnw can llrown'a Inm lUttvn
cunieenhlngf Well, It dovw't. Hut It diw
cure n dteae ter nhlchn reputable physl-clu- n

mhi1i1 pnvrrlbe IRON. l'h)lcUns n'eog-nli- e

Iron a the bvotrestomtlw agent known to
the profeoilon, and Inquiry of any holding
chemical linn will nlwuiu!nt the nsMirthm
that thorv ate itinni preparations of Iron than of
any other nulwlanco uod In imnllclne. ThU
shows conclusively that Iron U acknowloOged
to t) the mo-- it Important factor In snccraiful
imnllcAl practice ltl however, a remarkahlo
f.ict, that prior to the discovery of IIUOW N'S
IKON HITTKUI no perfectly sntlif.ictory com-
bination had otcrbeen found IlllOW VS IKON
1IITTKUS does not Inlure the teeth. cauo head
ache, or pnxtuco conntliiatlon all other medi-
cines do. llUOWN'S IKON IIITTKIW cures In.
digestion, HUIonne, Weakness, Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Chills and levers, Tired reeling, Men-or-

DebUlly, l'uln tn the Side, tUck or I.lmb,
lleadacho and Neundgla ror nil thee allmenta
Imuiim-crttxddll- llltOWN'S IKON UlT- -

TKIIS, however, does not cure In a minute, l.lko
nil other thorough medicines. It nets slowly.
When taken by mm the tlrst symytom of beno-fi- t

Is renewed energy. Tho muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowel are
active. In tromrn thn eflect Is usually more
rapid and marked Tho eyes begin alonroto
brighten. Urn skin clears up; healthy color
comes to the cheeks; nervousness disap-
pears ; functional derangement become regu-
lar, and If a nurdng mother, abundant suste-
nance is supplied for the child, llcinemlwr
llrown's Iron Hitters Is thn ONLY Iron medi-
cine that Is not Injurious. JTiyilcfaniand Urug-gut- i

recoinmciul if.
The Genuine has Trode Mark nnd crossed red

lines on wrapper. TAKK NO OTII Kit.
(j)

b'ALL HATH.

KIMMKD HATS FOll 1'Al.bT

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTKIl, l'A.

SlncnSKI'TKMltKltlstthrieof our most ex-
pert Milliners have been busy

TRIMMING HATS
IN ALL 1 UK LATEST STV. LKS,

Aud we anj now prepared to show a Large anil
Ine Assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Such as novcr before have been seen at this

time of year.

OUU ASSOUTMKNT (llf

WINGS AND BIRDS
Is also more ojtonlve and varied than overlie-fore- ,

and we Invite all to cell and inspect our
slock.

Wr carry a very largo stock of EXCELLENT
(JUAL1TV

Black and Colored Silk Velvets
Which we nro selling at H8c. a Yard.

We claim thatonrSllk VelveUareotasuperlor
quality to any other sold at that price.

SEND FOR SAMPLES ! !

ANKWL1NKOK

BEAD GIMPS
IN UI.ACK AND COLOUED.

11LACK 11KAD TllIMMINU at. iOc and 25c
a Yard.

lll.ACK HEAD (ilSIP, WITH PENDANTS,
37r.a Yard.

LOLOltKDJKriIKAD TK1MMINU, All Colors,
Oca lard.

THE LATEST AND TIIE 11EST.

Our Now STItll'KDNONI'AHKIL SILK KIN- -

1S11KD VKLTKTKKNH lu All Colots,
nlKKca Yard.

COItDKKOY IN DltAlt. NAVY, IIKOWN AND
8LATK, 73c. a Yard.

KIDKKDOWN In Light Itlue, Cardinal, Grey
Cream uud l'each.

A NEW DRESS TRIMMING.
COLOKKD WOOL COVKKKD 11ALL THIM.

Ml Mi, In All Colors, DU&a Yard.

This wick we have opened our unit Invoice
of

WOOLS AND YARNS.
rive Hundred Pounds of IMl'OUTED SAX-O.-

Y, llest quality, such as Is generally sold at
18c and sua a Hunk. Having secured this wool
early in the bprlng we nro able to sell It at 10c
a Hank.

OK.KMANTOWN WOOL, 10c a llank-T- wo

Ounces.

THE BEST KID GLOVES
In this Market ter the l'rlco.

Our 3 IIUTTON ROc. KID GLOVES are ac-
knowledge! to ho equally as good as nnyuiovo
sold at One Dollar a 1'alr.

TUYOUll NKW

FIIIEHLKN'E COUiAIlS FOIt LADIES.

White and Colored (all the Latest Stylts.)
They are a big success ; only 23c. a llox, con-
taining 1 Collars and 2 Pairs of Cull's. Koch Co-
llar ana Cull can be worn on bath sides.

COMB AND SEE THEM.

tfWo beg leave to Inform our customers thatour Ktoro will be closed on THUUSDAY, SEP.
TKMIIKlt 30th and SATUIIUAY, OCTOIIKIlltlh,
and would kindly rcijuost thorn to arrange their
purchases accordingly.;

mOHAUCO PAUKEKS'

SAMPLE CARDS
ON HAND AND VUINTKO TO OBDZIl AT

THK

"Intelligencer" Office.

TOIIACCO UUTTINU8, HOKAl'H,
fACKEUS' WABTK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J. 8. MOLIN8,

No. 1TI l'oarl Street, Now York.
Uelerence rred. Bchutte, No. 113 l'oarl street,

Now York febl7-ly-

"VKIjI.OW FRONT"MAHKIiKY'H Havana 8 cent Cigar Is pro-
nounced by smokers the best la the mar-
ket at

M AUK LET'S "Yellow Trout,"
.No. u North Queen street,

(formerly Uutmsji'i)

JDMT MO UJM.

Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,

You will find Host Moods and bottom Prices
AT TH

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W, 1IYIINB,

nOTMya. wtv jj-- j Merth Queen itrmt.

STAMM b0S. & 00,
Noe.no and 33 North Quen St.

W" hav ventured to buy tha LArgnst Assort--

QUILTED LININGS.
IN ALL COLOUR,

Krer shown In this city. Having boucht thesal.liilnKslrom Orsl hands It enables us to offerthem at prices less than over before heard et.
ANOT1IKII VKNTUKK IS

WOOLEN YARNS.
HASONY, ZKIMIYK,

t;A81lIKUK, IIKIIMAN WOlinTKD, (IKUUAH.
TOWN WOOL.Aa,

At prices which we will warrant the Lowest tn
the city.

BOSTONSTORE.
srstore oiwn Monday and Saturday Kven

Ings,

J KOIVMiKACO.

AIIE SKLLINU OTK

Their Entire Stock
-- or-

DRY GOODS.
Silks and Dross Goods, ladles' Trl-ro- t

and Cloth Suitings, lllack and
ColortHt Ca.hmera Shawls, Skirts,
lllankcts, Klanncls. Nrarly all our
stock is new and deslrablo, bntovery.
thing will be sold at Rirgain Prices,

FOR CASH.
store will be open Saturday

and Monday evenings.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 East Kln;Btroot,

LAHOJieTia, l'a.

TTKW FAI.Ij GOODS.

FLANNELS, - FLANNELS.

WATT & SHAND,
Noe. e, 8 and 10 Bast King Stroet,
Are now showing an Immense Stock of

WHITE FLANNELS,

Medicated Scarlet Eannels,
All bought for cash lost spring when wool was
away below the cost orproductlon, and now sell.
Ingut from Ove to ten cents a yard under man-
ufacturers lowest prices.

IILANKKTS1 IILANKKTSI
WHITE IILANKKTSI SCAULET IILANKKTS

COLOKKD IILANKKTS!

Hanging tn price from TSo. to liao) a pair, andconsiderably under the present coat el product
tlon.
EVKUITHING NKW AND DKSlltAULK IN

BED SPRHADS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS nnd BED
COMFORTS.

-- AT LOWEST CASH I'lllCKS.-fc- a

'AT TUK

HEW YORK STORE.

J. O. MAHT1N A CO.

Gossamer Rubber Clothing.

Iluylng direct from tbo factory we offer
Special Bargains in these goods, aud on all
guaranUutd goods we sell them on a trial of no
days, and it not satlslactory during that time,can be returned and money relandeo.
LADIES' KLKCT1UC CHECK GOSSAMElt.

Entirely New Pattern, l ou Apiece.

OUAKANTKED.

LADIES' KLKCTK1U U03SAMKU, (iold Check
Check Lining, 11.73 Apiece.

UUAUANTEKD.

LADIES' KLKCTU1COOS3AMKK3. Check Lin-ln-

Patent Itelnforced, 11.50 Apiece.

UUAUANTEKD.

LADIES' ELKCl'UIC COSSAMKIt, l'laln Lin-
ing, llest Quality, 11.21.

CJUAUA NTKED.
LADIES' KLKCTUIC UOSSAMKU8, Socend

Quality, fl.oa.

UUAUANTKED.

LADIES' KLKCTUIC OOHSAMEUS at 63 CenU
Apiece.

NOTOUAUANTEKI).

LADIKS' I1LACK OOSSAMKUS attCO.,7Sc.,I.00L
11.33, fl.30.

II KSr QUALITIES UUAUANTEKD. '

Children's Gossamers.
ALL I'UICKS.

MEN'8 ELECTRIC COATS,
At ILIO, f LS3, ilM, ri.ua, W 00.

UMBRELLAS.
We purchased a largo stock el Umbrellas at

less thun manufacturers prices :

23 Dozen Umbrellas,., At 23d. Apiece.
S3 Dezon Umbrellas., Atuo. Apleco.
10 Dozen Umbrellas,., At 73e. Apleoe.
10 Dozen Umbrellas.,, At ILIO Apleco.

10 Dezon Umbrellas, Imitation Coin Sliver Han.
dies at 11.23 Apiece.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
(Opposite Stevens House.) LAHCABTBU, VA,

KVAN'H FLOUR.

Prove all things and hold fast to that whichIs good."

Levan's Flour.

M
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